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PURCHASES
STUDENTS OPPOSE
Boxing Title Won
FORTY-EIGHT FRESHMEN COLLEGE
DEMERITT PROPERTY
FROSH SEGREGATION MARIE HEALY, SOPRANO,
By Kappa Sigma
PLEDGED BY SORORITIES
TO GIVE RECITAL HERE
First Year Women Presented Bids at Meeting
of Intersorority Council Held Friday Evening

New Acquisition Includes Land, Build
ings and W ater System— Fire D e
partment at W ork Clearing
O’Kane Farm

The U niversity o f New Hampshire
passed final papers Friday in the pur
chase o f the Dem eritt-M cDaniel farm
A lpha X i Delta Pledges F ifteen— Alpha Chi Omega Thirteen— Phi Mu Seven in Durham from George G. H oitt o f
— Kappa Delta Six— Theta Upsilon Three— Chi Omega Three—
this town. This is the second pur
Pi Lambda^ Sigm a One
chase o f farm property by the U ni
versity in a com paratively short
time. Last fall the W alter C. O’Kane
F orty-eigh t freshm an women were
farm stead was purchased from P rof.
N OTICE
pledged to sororities at the annual
% O’Kane.
pledging cerem ony held F riday eve
The Dem eritt property includes
ning follow in g a three weeks’ rush 
The Ham ilton Smith library
more than one hundred acres o f fa rm 
ing season, according to Lillian T rom 
has on hand a number o f en
land, the farm house, the barn, and
bly, ’31, president o f Pan-Hellenic,
cyclopedias which it w ill loan
jth er buildings; the artesian well and
the in tersorority council.
to fraternities or sororities for
w ater system which has supplied
Alpha X i Delta pledged 15, the
a practically indefinite period.
many Durham residents was also part
greatest number o f any sorority, with
W hile these books are not o f the
o f the purchase. Part o f the pur
Alpha Chi Omega pledging the second
latest editions, they will serve
chase w ill perm it developm ent o f the
largest number.
anyone who desires to use them
area directly in the rear o f Thom p
The com plete list follow s:
fo r fa irly extensive references.
son hall and the Ham ilton Smith li
Alpha X i Delta— Elizabeth Camp
The only condition imposed u p 
brary as the property is contiguous to
bell, M edford, M ass.; Elizabeth F a r
on the borrow ers o f these v ol
U niversity holdings. A small por
mer, M anchester; P riscilla Garrett,
umes is that they be kept avail
tion o f the area will be utilized to re
P ortsm outh; Elizabeth Egbert, W olfeable fo r the yearly check up.
lieve the housing situation which conboro; Elizabeth Hazen, Lebanon; A ud
( Continued on Page 4)
rey Griffin, M anchester; M arjorie H or
ton, Rochester, Mass.; Eleanor Lane,
B artlett; Lillianne Mathieu, Manches
ter; M argaret Russell, Portsm outh;
A m y W oods, Laconia; Laura Stecker,
Sunapee; Edna Tibbetts, Groveton;
Carolyn Smith, T ilton; Natalie Stev
ens, N orth Stratford.
Alpha Chi Omega— Elizabeth Barnaby, Brookline; Em ily Dalton, Lakep ort;
Constance
D anforth,
W est
Newton,
M ass.;
Louise
Davidson,
Plym outh; Natalie Hadlock, M anches
ter; Virginia Hixon, Lynn, M ass.;
Ruth Johnson, Portsm outh; Janice
Kimball, Chester, V t.; Evelyn Knox,
D over; Elsa Ryan, E xeter; Elizabeth
Saunders, D over; Elvira Serafini, Han
over; Ethel Tufts, Manchester.
Phi Mu— Christine Vaughan, Som ersw orth; Phoebe Graham, Lebanon;
Gertrude Phelps, Durham; Nan P ear
son, Stratham ; Frances Knights, East
Kingston.
Kappa Delta— Ruth Currier, M il
fo rd ; Lillian Holt, Nashua; Pauline
Roberts, Laconia; Mariam M yllym aki,
W est
Concord;
Theodora
Libbey,
Rochester; Elizabeth W hiting, M ere
dith.
Theta Upsilon— Conradene Bowen,
Charlestown; Natalie Sargent, T ilton;
D orothy Pratt, Antrim .
Chi Omega— Helen Lehman, New
Y ork City; Patricia and Olive Thayer,
Epping.
Pi Lambda Sigm a— Theresa Cafple.

R IF L E TE A M VIC TOR IO U S
O VER W O R C E STE R PO LYTE C H

In tw o varsity rifle matches, the
scores o f which were exchanged Sat
urday, the U niversity o f New H am p
shire marksmanship team won over
W orcester Polytechnic institute by a
total score o f 1,782 to 1,660, and was
defeated by W estern M aryland col
lege by 10 points.
Coach James F. M cGraw o f the New
Ham pshire rifle team has noticed an
im provem ent am ong his marksmen.
The individual scores o f the five high
men on each team w ere as follow s:
New Ham pshire— F. Robinson, 361;
H. Edgerly, 360; N. Hikel, 355; T.
Hikel, 354; A . Burleigh, 352.
W orcester Polytechnic— Chin, 339;
Demont, 336; M anvel, 333; B ragg,
328; Rice, 324.
W estern M aryland— W illey, 369;
Bowman, 366; D. W oolley, 355; Law 
rence, 356; N. W oolley, 346.

Soda Fountain

Ackerman Speaks
Varsity Sextet
Over WBZ-WBZA
Defeats Amherst
Croke Stars as Icemen
Discusses Electrifying
Win Game by 4 - 2 Score
of Farms in New England
Research Specialist in Rural E lectric V ictory Makes Record o f Five W ins
and Tw o D efeats for Blue and
ity Asks Cooperation o f Power
W hite
Team— N ext
Contest
Companies with the Farm er in
Scheduled W ith Boston U ni
Talk on Regular W eekly
versity Saturday
Radio Program
Accordin g to a radio address re
cently given over W B Z -W B Z A by W.
T. Ackerm an, research specialist in
rural electricity at the U niversity o f
New Hampshire, over 40 per cent o f
the farm s o f New Hampshire, Maine,
and M assachusetts are electrified,
ranking am ong the first seven states
in this country in this respect and
surpassing all states taoL o f the
Rocky mountains. He said that other
New England states are follow in g the
example o f New Hampshire in organ 
izing farm bureau, state, state uni
versity, and pow er companies to c o 
operate in the further development of
electricity for the farm .
Because o f a tem porary change in
the New Hampshire broadcast this
weekly program is now at 11:45 a. m.
each Thursday. By the last week of
February it is expected to be per
manently scheduled at 12:15 p. m.
on W ednesdays.
C. B. W adleigh, state 4-H Club
leader, will speak Thursday February
5 at that hour. Some o f the form er
4-H members now at New Hampshire
may be mentioned. His subject will
be: “ Human Interest H ighlights o f
4-H club work in New H am pshire.”
W. T. W hittle, poultryman near
M ilford, spoke this morning.
His
subject was “ Can the Farm er Do a
Better Job at M ark etin g?”
A few interesting excerpts from
Mr. W hittle’s talk are given below.
“ Can the farm er do a better job o f
m arketin g?
Yes, he can and must,
if he is to survive and! keep his in
dependence. It has been said that co 
operative m arketing has never been a
success anywhere until the cooperators
had been starved to it as a last r e 
sort, but are not we Yankees lon g
headed enough to take this step before
bankruptcy forces it upon u s?
(Continued on Page 4)

Light Lunches

COLLEGE PHARMACY
Join the Club

Victor Records

Hot Chocolates are in style again

The varsity pucksters jum ped back
into the winning colum n Saturday by
defeating the Jeff men at Am herst,
4-2. A fter losing to Brown, the New
Hampshire team, on January 21,
handed Colby a 5-2 beating.
Two
days later the victors lost a close
game to the M assachusetts A g gies,
3-2. H aving little rest, the W ildcats,
on the follow in g day, downed the
strong Am herst team. This victory
gave New Ham pshire a m argin o f five
victories to tw o defeats.
In the Colby gam e Croke was the
individual star; the fleet w ingm an
scored tw o o f the five goals and aided
in two others. W ark, dependable
W ildcat goalie, upset many o f Colby’s
chances o f scoring. O f the tw o Colby
scores, only one should have been
made. The first came as a result o f
the pass-w ork o f wingmen Kenney
and W ilson. The puck shot by W ark
settled in the corner o f the cage.
The second Colby score cam e by a
long, high shot from Kenney. The
puck hit W ark in the chest and then
jumped into the cage.
By barely winning over New H am p
shire M assachusetts A g gies remain
in the undefeated class. Croke again
dem onstrated his scoring ability by
m aking both W ildcat points. The
gam e was considerably slowed up due
to poor ice and lack o f floodlights.
Plourde broke up an overtim e gam e
with the Jeffmen when, in the second
extra fram e, he took a pass from
Croke and scored. A few minutes
later Croke scored the fourth point.
A lthough the Am herst team was
threatening in the first overtim e
period, it could not come across, due
to the ability o f W ark to keep his
cage well guarded.
Saturday the W ildcats m eet the
strong Boston university skaters at
Boston. Last year both teams tied in
the first game, 4-4; in the second
gam e the Terriers whipped New
Ham pshire, 9-1. Last week the T er
riers had no trouble in defeating
Arm y, 4-2.
The Boston university
athletic council, it may be rem em 
bered, has picked New Ham pshire as
one o f their tw o objective gam es in
hockey.

MR. A N D MRS. E. Y. B L E W E T T
A N N O U N C E BIRTH OF CHILD
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Y. Blewett
announce the birth o f a daughter,
Elizabeth Anne, on January the 25th,
in M anchester. Both the m other and
daughter are doing very nicely. Both
o f the parents are graduates o f the
university in the class o f 1926. Mrs.
Blewett is a member o f the New
Hampshire chapter o f Phi Mu. Mr.
Blewett is a member o f the local chap
ter o f Lambda Chi Alpha. Since his
graduation he has been connected
with his Alm a Mater. He now fills
the position o f executive secretary to
the president.

Pi Kappa Alpha Trails,
Capturing Second Place

M ore Than 300 Men Sign Petition Re
questing University Authorities
to Reconsider New Plan o f
Housing

Lambda Chi Noses Out Alpha Gamma
A petition to the effect that the
Rho By One Point fo r Third Place
U niversity authorities reconsider the
— Brannen W ins Tw ice
proposed plan to establish Fairchild
The finals o f the intram ural boxing and East halls as strictly freshm an
matches at the U niversity o f New dorm itories was presented to P resi
dent Edward M. Lewis Tuesday. The
Ham pshire witnessed the throne so
petition was signed by 363 students.
long graced by th< colors o f Theta
A s a result o f this petition Dean A lex 
Kappa Phi, Usurpet by the stalwart
ander gave a short talk to the as
gladiators o f Kappa Sigma. The one
sembled men o f each hall, explain
regrettable feature o f the whole
ing the reasons fo r the action.
series was the failure of the retiring
The petition was as follow s:
champions to defend their fighting
“ W e have learned that at the Jan
tradition within the squared circle.
uary m eeting o f the Board o f Trustees
Trailing closely the “ boys from
a plan was submitted and approved
toboggan-shute hill” came the Garnet
whereby Fairchild and East Halls
and Gold o f Pi Kappa Alpha, whose
shall be made exclusively freshm an
fourteen points found them but five
dorm itories, beginning with the next
markers in the wake. The cohorts of
college year.
Lambda Chi Alpha w ere third with
“ W e are unable to see whereby any
eight counters, nosing out Alpha
benefits w ill be derived from such a
Gamma Rho by a single point, while
plan. Therefore we take this means
A. T. O. scored three, Theta Chi two,
to register our disapproval o f the
with Delta Sigm a Chi and Phi Delta
project. In the first place, many o f
U. each chalking up a lone tally.
us must move from buildings which
The outstanding perform ance was
(Continued on Page 3)
easily that o f Brannen, who carried
the colors o f Kappa Sigm a to dual
championships in the 115 and 125
pound divisions. A fte r surviving a
torrid encounter with Edwards o f
Delta Sigm a Chi in his opening fight,
Brannen found the 115-pound cham 
pionship easily within his reach. Music Committee Selects
Turning his attention to the 125Mill’s Marylanders Band
pounders, he battled his w ay to the
finals with com parative ease, where Electrical Displays, Snow Sculptures,
he met Raduazo o f A. T. O. in one o f and Fancy Skating Planned for
Outdoor A ttractions— Trophy to
the w arm est engagem ents o f the eve
Be Presented fo r Best Snow
ning.
Decorations
Connors o f Pi Kappa Alpha estab
lished his undisputed claim to the 135The plans fo r the tenth annual
pound title by outpointing M cLaren
o f Lambda Chi in the finals. The per winter carnival and ball at the U ni
form ance o f the winner was featured versity o f New Hampshire are rapidly
by virtually unpenetrable defense, being developed, according to P ro
which proved baffling to his opponents fessor Arthur Johnson and David
W ark, treasurer and president re
throughout the series.
Pi Kappa Alpha garnered another spectively o f the Outing club, which
championship, when Green o f Theta sponsors the carnival. A fu ll and
Chi defaulted to Tw itchell in the 145- com plete schedule w iii be released tor
pound class. The match actually de publication next w eek; but they an
ciding the championship o f this divis nounced today that Floyd: Mills and
ion was fou gh t between Tw itchell and his M arylanders have been obtained
Perkins o f Delta Sigm a Chi in the to furnish music fo r the ball on the
semi-finals, with the form er winning evening o f F ebruary 13. This orches
tra played last month at the A rm y
by a close margin.
M orrill o f Pi Kappa Alpha was and N avy ball held at the W ardm an
com pletely bewildered by the clever Park hotel, W ashington, D. C. They
strategy o f Bagley, an Alpha Gamma have been especially popular at c o l
Rho, who dem onstrated how effective leges and universities throughout the
a right jab from a southpaw can be, central and southern states. This is
until Coach Reed stopped the fight their first tour o f New England and
and declared the latter the 160-pound vicinity.
champion.
The com m ittee in charge has been
The finals o f the 175-pound division fortunate in securing the internation
witnessed a free hitting melee be ally known European Trio as the main
tween Dunnan o f Lambda Chi Alpha attraction fo r the ice carnival on
and Sweetser o f Kappa Sigma, with Thursday evening, February 12. A lso
the m ajority o f the punches starting it is expected that there w ill be sev
som ewhere in the vicinity o f the floor. eral well-known amateur skaters on
Only after three rounds filled with the program who will perform vari
plenty o f action, was Dunnan declared ous stunts for the spectators. F ol
the victor.
low ing these exhibitions there w ill be
In the unlimited w eight class, K nox public skating to music, it is an
o f Kappa Sigma knocked out Ives o f nounced.
Lambda Chi in the initial round,
Some very elaborate exterior dec
Coach Reed stopping the fight after orations have been planned fo r the
the second knockdown.
ice carnival. Picturesque electrical
A n exhibition bout was held be
displays being drawn out by B radford
tween Augustinus and Currie, while
Cooper, ’31, and an exhibit o f snow
another such contest was staged by sculptures, to be carved under the
Sims and Theodos.
direction o f P rofessor G eorge R.
The results o f the semi-finals, Thomas, w ill be some o f the out
which were held on Thursday evening,
standing features o f the ice carnival.
were a s 'fo llo w s: 125 pounds, Raduazo
It is planned to have an enormous
o f A . T. 0 . defeated Vanderhoff o f
w ildcat carved out o f snow and ice
Theta Chi; 135 pounds, M cLaren o f
and illuminated with various colored
Lambda Chi defeated W heeler o f Phi lights.
Delta U.; lbO pounds, M orrill o f Pi
The Outing club w ill present a
K. A. defeated Dean o f Theta Chi;
plaque to the fratern ity or sorority
145 pounds, Twitchell o f Pi K. A. de
which has the cleverest and m ost un
feated Perkins o f D. S. C.; 160
usual house decorations on display
pounds, Bagley o f Alpha Gamma Rho
during the whole carnival season.
won from Teague o f A. T. O.; 125
The com m ittee urges the houses to c o 
pounds, Brannen o f Kappa Sigma
operate in this m atter by covering
defeated Clay o f Phi Delta U.
the campus and all vacant lots with
On each occasion the third man in
evergreen decorations and snow carv
the ring was Coach Pal Reed o f the
ings.
boxing team, while the tw o rem aining
The interfraternity sk i-joring race
judges were Sargent Brown and Prof.
prom ises to furnish many thrills. A
K alijarvi.
trophy will be given to the winning
fratern ity and gold medals w ill be
L IB R A R Y R E C E IV E S BOOKS
FROM DOCTOR J. B. E R SK IN E presented to the individual winners
o f these events.
Announcem ent has been received
from the university library that it has
received as a bequest, the entire li JOHN A. FLO YD EN G A G E D
TO Q U IN C Y, M ASS., GIRL
brary o f the late D octor J. B. Erskine

Lyceum Course to Present New Hampshire Artist
in Fourth Program of Season Next Wednesday
Manchester Soloist F irst to Gain Recognition by W inning A tw ater-K ent
Audition— To be Assisted in Local Concert by
University Glee Clubs
Students and facu lty o f the univer
sity and people from surrounding
towns w ill be given an opportunity to
hear a w idely known coloratura so
prano, Marie Healy, at eight o’clock
next W ednesday evening. This p ro
gram, the fou rth o f the series pre
sented in this season’s Lyceum course,
promises to be o f much interest. Miss
Healy, a New Ham pshire artist, is
rapidly approaching the pinnacle o f
musical achievement, according to
critics. This is the first program of
a musical nature given in this year’s
course.

M A R IE H E A L Y
Manchester Colurato-Soprano W ho W ill E n 
tertain at Lyceum Course Wednesday

Orcliestra Chosen
Blue and White
For Carnival Ball
Overcome Sailors

o f Tilton. This collection is com posed
o f one thousand volumes, m ost of
which are books on medicine. D octor
Erskine was graduated from New
Y ork university and was the official
physician fo r Tilton school fo r boys.
He was very prom inent in medical
circles throughout central New H am p
shire.

O f great interest and surprise to
the students and facu lty here on the
campus was the announcement dur
ing the Christmas vacation, o f the
engagem ent o f Miss Anne Sunderlin
o f Quincy, Mass., to John A. Floyd,
instructor in the language depart
ment.

N. N. T. S. Provides Good
Competition for Varsity
Varsity W ins by 36-19 Score— H agstrom Leads Scoring W ith Eight
Points— N ortheastern N ext
Opponent— Has Beaten
Varsity Tw ice
The varsity basketball team de
feated tne N ew port naval training
school in a well played gam e at the
gym Friday night, by a 36-19 score.
The gam e opened with an even run
fo r a minute or two, and then New
Hampshire forged ahead to lead at the
half by about six baskets.
On the opening o f the second half,
N ew port was unable to stop the Blue
and W hite scoring, although fo r a few
minutes the m argin was cut down.
A t this juncture substitutes were
thrown into the gam e fo r the New
Hampshire first string men, Campana
and Mitchell both scoring shortly. A
few minutes before the end o f the
game, the Sailors threw in a fa stw orking string o f substitutes who
opened up in a vain barrage o f shots
from all angles and points o f the floor,
but the W ildcat defense held them to
the m ore difficult positions fo r shoot
ing.
H agstrom led in the scoring with
fou r floor shots, while Conroy, lanky
center, scored seven points on three
floor shots and a foul, G orm ley closely
trailed with six points from the fray ,
and Mitchell, Eustis and Bronstein
caged tw o shots apiece.
K aiser, at
right guard, and Sunco, at center, fo r
the visitors were high scorers, the
form er at five points, and the latter at
four.
This week-end brings the strong
N ortheastern quintet to the Durham
floor, and a tussle is the verdict o f the
sports follow ers.
In the preceding
tw o years the N ortheastern has de
feated the New Ham pshire teams, and
again presents a strong fron t to the
W ildcats this week-end. The tw o fo r 
wards on the N ortheastern team
should keep the W ildcat defense busy
throughout the gam e. These tw o men
are Tiffany and Synanck, who are
rated w ith the leading forw ards in
New England and are not adverse to
taking shots from alm ost any point
on the floor, generally sinking a good
percentage of these shots.
Feeding
to these forw ards is a notably tall
center, H irtle, who w ill make the New
Hampshire team keep on the jump.
The New Hampshire lineup w ill be in
all probability the same as that which
proved so effective against the N ew 
port men; Eustis and Congdon at fo r 
ward, Conroy at center, and H ag
strom and Bronstein at guard, with
Clark, Mitchell, Campana, Gorm ley,
Brannen and others ready to see
service.
STU D E N T CO UNCIL D AN C E
A ID S GOLD F O O T B A L L FU N D
An inform al was held in the men’s
gym nasium under the auspices o f the
student council fo r the purpose of
raising money to purchase gold fo o t 
balls fo r the mem bers o f last season’s
varsity. P rof. and Mrs. K alijarvi
were the chaperones. M usic w as fu r 
nished by the College inn orchestra.

Miss H ealy will sing a wide variety
o f songs including m any soprano
solos. She is to be assisted by the
university glee clubs in fou r num 
bers. The m ixed voices o f the clubs
will assist Miss H ealy on “ M y H eart
Ever F aith ful” by Bach and “ Great
is Jehovah” by Schubert. She will
accom pany^he M en’s glee club on an
old Finnish folk song called “ Summer
Evening.” The W om en’s glee club
are to assist her on S olv ejg ’s “ Cradle
Song” from Peer Gynt o f Grieg.
Marie Healy, the M anchester color
atura soprano, first gained national
recognition by winning the first A t
w ater Kent A udition from D istrict
number one, in 1927. Miss H ealy’s
first appearance on the concert plat
form was in M anchester in 1925, when
at the age o f sixteen she sang before
an audience o f 1700 at the Practical
A rts auditorium. Her present teach
er, Frantz Proschow ski, advisor to
Galli Curci, declares that she has not
only a remarkable g ift o f song but
an exceptionally fine musical men
tality. Miss H ealy has a repertoire
o f two hurdred songs, all o f which
she sings from mem ory. Miss Healy
has been accorded great ovations
wherever she has appeared.
The combined glee clubs o f the U ni
versity have presented Lyceum course
program s in the past to the entire
satisfaction and appreciation o f their
audiences. It is therefore particular
ly fitting that Miss Healy, a New
Hampshire artist, should appear on
this all-N ew Hampshire program with
the U niversity glee clubs.
The fifth and last program to be
presented by the Lyceum course will
be Percy Grainger, the pianist. It
has been the hope and aim o f the L y 
ceum course com m ittee to present
each year one outstanding musician
of world recognition, and it is felt
that in Percy Grainger, this ideal has
been realized. A rtist, com poser, and
w riter on musical esthetics, Percy
Grainger is an outstanding conserva
tive and revolutionist combined. His
piano recitals savor o f the old and
the modern. Probably his “ Country
Gardens” has struck the popular fa n 
cy in as large a measure as any of
his com positions. Mr. Grainger will
appear, W ednesday, M arch 4.

SH IFT A N N O U N C E D IN CA ST
OF “ TH E Q U E E N ’ S H U S B A N D ’

M argaret Egbert, ’32, w ill play
the role o f a lady-in-w aiting in Mask
and D ag ger’s w inter term produc
tion, The Q ueen’s Husband, replac
ing Catherine Dunlap, ’33, it was
announced recently by P rof. W il
liam
G.
Hennessy,
director
of
dram atics.
Miss E gbert w ill also
continue to fill the position o f stage
manager.
W ork on the play is progressing
rapidly.
The
technical
staff
is
w orking on scenery and effects.
Radical changes are being made in
the w iring o f the stage in order to
produce more satisfactory lighting
effects for the play.
An unusual and difficult effect to
arrange is the fall o f a shower o f
plaster from the ceiling in the second
act when the royal palace is hit by
a stray shell during a revolution.
The work o f the players is reaching
a high degree o f excellence. The cast
has been w orking fou r nights a week
since the play was casted, and under
the sandpaper o f P rof. Hennessy’ s
direction, the rough edges o f the
actors’ interpretations are gradually
being smoothed into the finished prod
uct always displayed in a Mask and
D agger show.
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“ Dear old Omega.”
W hatever the petition may have
iacked in merit and strength o f rea 
son it made up in audacity. The plan
was worked out and made practical
in every detail by the officers o f the
administration, who have had a
slight amount m ore experience in the
problem s o f education than has the
average undergraduate, and those
signing it have fallen out o f step with
the march o f progress.
Had the land adjacent to the cam p
us recently purchased by the U ni
versity been available at the time
construction was started on the new
practice house, that building might
have been placed where it would be
observed in the course o f fou r years
of campus life, rather than at the
back door o f everything like a home
fo r w ayw ard girls.

By Enzo Serafini
W ell, the slugging is over, and now
we can begin to think about carnival.

Did you hear about the professor
who went up to Rochester to deliver
a lecture in the evening but got picked
up as vagrant instead? He wouldn’t
be the first man from Durham to w rite
The current rum or to the effect his name in the Rochester jug.
that two cuts in any one course would
autom atically place a student on
Lucky they don’t do such things in
probation has been traced down and Durham.
shown to be the product o f a fertile
im agination rather than the result
It’s about time that som ething was
of any U niversity action.
M orning done about those noisy sophom ores
classes w ill not interfere with sleep who sit in the back o f the Gym dur
ing after all.
ing convocation and try to be funny
oy drowning out the speaker.
W e note with approval the plan for
erecting a new bulletin board to re
M ore noise at the gam es and less
place the one torn down last year. at convocation would im prove the
Since the proposed board will reserve situation.
space fo r G r a n i t e notices, it is pos
sible that some o f the open spaces
Remember that you ’re in college
on the campus w ill afford room fo now and not back at high school as
“ Keep off the G rass” and “ W et sembly.
Paint” signs.

Well, we guess that the freshmen
The weather o f the past few days have learned by now that all work and
has been such as to make pith helmets, no play makes Jack a good boy.
F ollow ing the action o f the board
shorts, and pontoons
appropriate
o f trustees in authorizing the segre
equipment fo r the varsity and fresh 
We hear that one o f the freshm an
gation o f freshm an men in Fairchild
man hockey teams.
girls wants to know where the college
£.nd East halls, a petition, initiated by
woods are.
students residing in the fou r men’s
P E T T Y PETITIO N S

dormitories, has been presented to
President Lewis asking the board to
seriously reconsider its action.
The signers point out that exclu
sive use o f Fairchild and East halls
fo r freshmen leaves an irregular scale
o f room rents in W est and Hetzel,
the medium priced rooms in Fairchild
being unavailable. They fu rther say
that such a segregation is unwise in
that it w ill deprive freshm en o f what
they term valuable dorm itory asso
ciations
with
upperclassmen.
A
third issue, not stated on the petition
but noised about by w ord o f mouth,
is the defeat o f the inter-dorm itory
scholarship contest. It is contended
that unequal distribution o f classes
would make such a contest unfeasible.
That a group o f college students
should not credit the administration
o f the U niversity with the foresight
to rearrange the scale o f room rents
in such a manner as to provide a uni
form gradation fo r both upperclass
men and freshmen is surprising.
The m atter o f associations between
the classes is a quibbling point only
and is entirely outweighed by the rea
sons fo r the introduction o f the sys
tem.
That the scholastic standard
o f .the student body has been raised
since the scholarship contest has been
held is a fa c t; but it is presumptuous
o f the students residing in dor
mitories to attribute this fa c t to
their own efforts rather than to the
entrance committee fo r raising the
qualifications o f admittance and to
the facu lty as a whole fo r its con
structive endeavors.
Segregation o f incom ing classes is
not a new m ovement; it has been in
troduced at many o f the leading col
leges in this country, and in many of
these has outgrow n the experimental
stage. It provides means o f proper
ly orienting freshm en while they ar^
undergoing the stage of transition
from home to college life. Keeping
the men together fo r their first year
New Hampshire man by its absence—
w ill aid in bringing to them that ele
ment which is m anifest in the present
class
consciousness.
Development
o f this single facu lty w ill be an aid
in breaking the fratern ity spirit that
rules here now. Only when students
are taught that there are men here
worth knowing besides their own fra -
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A L P H A CHI SIGM A HOLDS
SLE IG H -R ID E AN D SU PPER

Pan Hellenic rushing is over—
“ Oh, Mrs. Clancy, have you h e a rd ?”
“ No, what is i t ? ”
A sleigh-ride and supper was held
“ We have three new arrivals at our
W ednesday, January 21, by Mu chap house!”
ter o f Alpha Chi Sigma, honorary
Oh, girls!
chem istry society. The members and
guests o f the society rode to the
Thinking hard about Valentine’s
Highland house in Packers’ falls d a y? Try these— (w e are not respon
where they ate an oyster supper. A f  sible).
ter the supper there was some danc
“ W hoopee! Y ippee! Y appy! Y ow !
ing before the return to Durham.
W hoozis is m y boy friend n ow !”
D octor and Mrs. T. G. Phillips, Mr.
or
and Mrs. Richard H. Kimball, D octor
“ Red heads, blondes, brunettes to ye,
H. A. Iddles, Doctor Lawrence H. OpGoes this gentle heart o f mine.
dycke, and Mrs. Leon Batchelder were
W illy wally woe is me,
the chaperones. The guests included
Be my Valentine!”
Mr. and Mrs. B radford M clntire, Mrs.
T. B. Alexander, and the Misses M a
If the W ickersham report carries
rion Phelps, Helen Thompson, Carolyn any weight, w e’ll soon be having those
Hatch, Charlotte Hunkins, Anna M ur old fashioned beer parties again.
phy, Louise W oodm an, Ruth W hitteW ell, there’s a building goin g up
more, and Kathryn Billman,
on Grant bay.
W e w onder if it’s
the new quarters that w e’ve heard so
much about.
TAU K APPA ALPH A PLANS
TERM D EBA TIN G SCH ED U LE
A curious G r a n i t e heeler consulted
W ebster and found that he is “a
A m eeting o f the Tau Kappa Alpha,
subservient hanger-on o f a politician.”
honorary debating society, was held in
W e could have told him that; and we
Murkland auditorium Monday night.
have never studied W ebster, either.
Two possible methods o f presenting
the debate on unemployment insur
Another ring around the W ildcat’s
ance were discussed. A presentation tail. And congrats to the fou r New
of one o f these systems was worked Hampshire students whose poetry is
out m ore fu lly by Vasilios Vasiliou to be published in H arper’s anthology
and Joseph Schwartz. The schedule of college verse.
for varsity debating is being arranged
hy M anager W alker. Debates are al
The co-ed who joined a partic
ready scheduled with Em erson Col ular sorority because it has a pretty
lege o f Oratory, Colby college, and the pin isn’t half so dumb as the fresh 
Univfersity o f Maine.
Debates are man who could give no reason at all,
also expected to be arranged in sev except that it was being done ju st
eral other institutions such as Con then.
necticut agricultural college, Bowdoin,
Middlebury,
Boston
college,
and
A nd while w e’re on the subject o f
Springfield college. The two main fraternities, here’s an opinion w e’ve
teams will probably consist o f Ed g ot to excrete: freshm en go fra ter
ward Hazeltine, ’31, J. R obert A yers, nity because they think they’ll miss
’32, Willia’m Stearns, ’32, and J. R a y som ething if they don’t. I f they don’t
mond Sawyer, ’31.
go, th ey’ll always wonder.
Plans for intram ural debating are
being made and an interesting sched
The Pi K. A .’s are goin g in fo r
ule o f interfraternity debates is ex  sorority activities, evidently. Three
pected. A ccording to Professor E d o f their pledges jump when an upper
mund A . Cortez, debating coach, ten classman yells, “ Hey, Rom eo.”
fraternities have already entered and
it is expected that the rest w ill make
Thrills, spills, chills. The Durham
entries before the season begins.
rodeo, with the wooden horses. Ride

To the E ditor:
In previous years the University
o f New Ham pshire has been well rep 
resented in the various musical organ 
izations such as the band, orchestra,
university choir, and glee clubs. A ll
o f these organizations at one time or
another, have been a real credit to the
university. Three years ago
the
men’s glee club took part fo r the first
time, in the New England Inter
collegiate glee club contest held in
Symphony hall at Boston. Out o f a
total o f fourteen prom inent New E n g
land colleges com peting, New H am p
shire placed second. A t this tim e the
university men’s glee club had a total
membership o f well over eighty men,
thirty o f which were selected to make
the Boston trip.
This year the membership has
fallen off considerably, probably due
to a misunderstanding on the part of
the undergraduates. The idea seems
to be prevalent this year that m em 
bership in both the men’s and w om en’s
glee clubs is restricted to those few
people who are trained or especially
talented. It might be well to em 
phasize at this time that membership
in either club is open to all those who
have the ability to hum a simple tune
on key, and who have a genuine liking
fo r music.
The real object o f the glee clubs is
to bring together all those who are
fond o f singing, regardless o f previ
ous training, and to give them the
opportunity to get acquainted with
some o f the finest choral music. U ni
versity credit is given to those who
care to sign up as regular members.
To those who are interested and have
not already taken advantage o f the
excellent opportunities offered, con
sider this an invitation to attend one
of the regular rehearsals which are
announced regularly in convocation.
Think it over; university credit
given fo r the fun o f singing together
once a week! W hat other course offers
as much ?
— 0 . L. V.

CAM PU S C A L E N D A R

Tomorrow
Commuters’ club tea dance.
M eeting o f graduate school,
organization room,
M eeting and entertainment of
4-H club, M orrill 306,
Saturday
Basketball game, N. H. U. vs.
Northeastern.
Basketball game, Frosh vs.
K ent’s Hill.
*
Boxing, N. H. U. vs. Spring
field, 2:30 P. M.
Boxing, Frosh vs. Boston uni
versity frosh.
House dance, Congreve hall,
8-11:30 P. M.
Wednesday
Lyceum, Marie Healy with
U niversity glee clubs.
Hockey, Frosh vs. Lawrence
academy.

N E W PLED G ES OF PHI MU
E N T E R T A IN E D W ITH D AN C E
Beta Gamma Chapter o f Phi Mu
fratern ity entertained its new pledges
at a victrola party held Saturday eve
ning at the chapter house on Madbury Road. The guests were Estelle
Pray, Gertrude Phelps, A lice W alker,
Nan Pearson, Christine Vaughan,
Frances Knights, Phoebe Graham, Ju
lian Miller, Robert Hadley, Ralph
W iggin, Harold Hawkes, M aynard
MacLean, Orville W itherill, Ralph
Goodrich, Alphonse Marchand, Con
rad Peterson, Guy Burrill, Louis
Gordon Thayer, Fred D aggett, George
Knox, A rthur Smith, Gilman Sawyer,
Blanchard, and H arry Dustin.

Alumni News

INTERCOLLEGIATES

Franklin Theatre

Each year 25 percent o f the fresh 
It is very necessary that the alum man class at H arvard en joy the first
ni office have live news to make this year to such an extent that they re
Durham, N. H.
column of interest to our alumni. It peat it.
is im portant that each and everyone
Beneath a picture o f Rudy Vallee in
o f you who reads this column send in
a news item or a bunch o f them. We the H arvard Lam poon was the in
“ A re all Y ale men like
must depend upon you fo r news, so scription,
Friday, January 30
why not send a card or letter to the th a t ? ”
alumni office w ith som ething about
A Param ount Picture
Two freshm en at W ashington state
yourself or some graduate that you
“ L E T ’S GO N A T IV E ”
college are selling sticks o f gum with
know of.
We are planning fo r a big com  each o f which goes a chance to win Jack Oakie, Jeannette MacDonald
mencement week this year. Alumni an old Ford which they possess.
Educational and M etro Comedies
day is Saturday, June 13th. The fun
begins early and you surely don’t
Janitors at C alifornia are kicking
want to miss it. The follow in g classes because students slide down banisters
are having reunions:
’81, ’85, ’86, instead o f using the stairs.
Saturday, January 31
’87, ’88, ’91, ’04, ’05, ’06, ’07, ’23, ’24,
A Param ount Picture
’25, ’26 and ’29. Y ou should begin
Four-w heel brakes have im proved
to plan now to be in Durham on June traffic conditions so much that a
“ THE VIRTUOUS SIN ”
13th.
pedestrian can now be picked up be
W alter Huston, K ay Francis
’ 23— “ Bob” Horner is located in fore the tenth car has run over him.
W orcester with the Am erican Steel
Two Radio Comedies
& W ire company. His address is 27
The “ Cracker-Barrel Philosopher”
Bellingham road, W orcester, Mass.
heartily approves o f w hittling stu
’ 20— W illiam R. Hill is now in the dents.
Says he, “ A boy can think
hardware business in Andover, Mass., when he whittles and he can’t whittle
Monday, February 2
and can be reached at 46 Salem street, while he runs an autom obile.”
A Universal Picture
Andover, Mass.
’ 26— Edna Henderson Hersey and
The same tests in mathematics,
“ A L A D Y SU R R EN D ER S”
“ M oose” Hersey, ’ 25, have moved to English and physics that were given
Conrad Nagel, Basil Rathbone
175 East 72nd street, Chicago.
ten years ago w ere given to the en
’29— Pete Hatch is coaching the tering freshman class at Purdue this
Pathe Comedy
freshm an hockey team which, with year. The new men received much
his sporting-goods business, keeps better marks than their predecessors.
him busy.
Evidently men entering college now
Tuesday, February 3
’30— K ate Harwood is teaching at are better prepared than those who
Sulton, Mass.
entered a decade ago.
A First National Picture
’25— Jimmy Colby is connected with
“
TRUTH
ABO UT Y O U T H ”
the sales department o f the W estingGradual settling o f the soil has
house Electric & M fg. Co., New Y ork made it necessary to raise the founda
Loretta Young, Conway Tearle
city. Ilis address is 37-52 89th street, tions in the south end o f the Stanford
Pathe Review
F ox News
Jackson Heights, L. I., N. Y.
stadium.
’25— Jimmy Coleman has charge of
Cartoon
the Old Stone poultry farm , W iscasSeventy-one Indiana university co 
set, Me. Jim finds time to visit the eds have been granted permission to
campus occasionally to renew old ac drive cars.
Wednesday, February 4
quaintances.
’ 23— Rose Corriveau is teaching in
U niversity o f Idaho women are
A Radio Picture
Malden, Mass., and her address is 52 holding a co-ed prom. It is a costume
“ D AN G ER LIGHTS”
Summer street.
party where no men are admitted ex
’ 10— Orville Bryant’s new address cept those lucky few in the orchestra.
Lewis W olheim , Jean Arthur
is 3420 U niversity street, M ontreal,
P. Q. He is in the pulp and paper
M etro and Vitaphone Comedies
Long skirts are com pulsory this
business.
year on the U niversity o f Idaho cam 
’ 27— Robert F. Burnham has re pus.
cently accepted a position with the
Thursday, February 5
Stam ford Gas & Electric company.
A ccordin g to the University of
B ob’s address is 417 Hope street, M aryland paper, a “ rob ot” m ay be de
A Param ount Picture
Glenbrook, Conn.
fined as follow s: “ A ‘robot,’ in case you
Dear “ Alum nus,”

have missed the expression, is a hu
man m onstrosity enrolled in the col
lege o f engineering. T o be a good
robot, a man must have deep circles
under his eyes, a perpetual w orried
expression, and be able to play ‘Annie
Laurie’ on the slide rule. ‘R obotism ’
is a religion follow ed by a sect o f h alf
mad robots who are able to prove con
clusively that you aren’t anybody at
all. Further they w ill tell you that
nothing is and everything isn’t— all o f
which you must appear to believe implicity. N ever attem pt to argue with
a robot . . . . ”

“ G RU M PY”

Cyril Maude
Just a note to inform you that the
Param ount News
Alum ni association is cooperating with
Paiam ount and Vitaphone Comedies
the University in assisting alumni to
secure positions.
Y ou are aware, of course, that the
deans o f the colleges are ready to o f
held there. Just another example o f
fer advice and service in this regard.
big business methods.
The bureau of recom mendations con
ducted by P rofessor W ellman of the
Students o f Colorado have taken
department o f education is organized
out insurance against being called
fo r the purpose o f helping graduates
upon to recite. Not a bad idea fo r
to secure teaching positions.
indulgent students.
The Alum ni association bears with
The
co-eds
of
Southwestern,
the U niversity the institutional share
Memphis,
Tenn.,
long
fo r a home
of the maintenance expense o f the
A roadhouse near Colorado Uni
placem ent bureau at the University versity has arranged fo r students to and children, although their sisters
club in Boston which is effectively ad ride in taxis free o f charge to dances
(Continued on Page 3)
ministered by Mr. Stanley C. Lary.
This bureau has placed alm ost a hun
dred New Hampshire men in desir
able positions in New England during
the past three years. Mr. L ary will
be happy to talk things over with you
The keynote of the University’s own dining
at any time. A very small fee is
hall is “ SERVICE.”
charged if the bureau places you suc
cessfully. There is no charge for a
satisfying chat with “ Stan” Lary.
And we interpret “ Service” to mean the
If you want to locate in New Y ork
there is the newly organized Central
highest quality foodstuffs, meal preparation in
College Placem ent Bureau in New
the most careful manner, and a personnel inter
Y ork city which the University joined
as a charter m em ber about a month
ested to satisfy your desires.
ago. The alumni office has (available
to men only) a lim ited number of
On this basis, your patronage is solicited.
qualification blanks which should be
filled out and mailed to New Y ork be
fore February 15. The fee at the
(Continued on Page 3)

The University Dining Hall

’em, K appa’s.
W e hear chatter about a Liberal
club. That means long hair and athe
ism and socialists and long point col
lars and big, black bow ties, and
w arm er air around the College inn.
Durham was without police protec
tion last week. The force was sick.
Did you notice ?
And next week, the annual m igra
tion to Keene.
PLED G IN G N OTICE
Tau chapter o f Theta Upsilon takes
pleasure in announcing that house
privileges have been accepted by E liz
abeth D ’A rcy o f D over and Ruth
Sloan, ’31, o f Newcastle.
PLED G IN G N OTICE

THE UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE
SIX DON’TS

Don’t buy a fountain pen without learning the
merits of a CHILTON!

THE RECORD PRESS
Printers
ROCHESTER, N E W HAM PSHIRE
Printers of The New Hampshire— Specializing in Book,
Pamphlet and Publication Work— Adequate equipment
for the efficient handling of both large contracts or
your smaller orders— A phone call will bring our repre
sentative without further obligation— any time, any
where.
Just Call Rochester 88-W

Tau chapter o f Alpha X i Delta an
nounces the pledging o f Constance
Hazen, ’33, o f Lebanon.

Don’t buy stationery without observing the
quality of MONTAG’S!
Don’t buy loose-leaf notebooks without checking
the advantages of LEFAX or NATIONAL!
Don’t buy University seal jewelry until you have
examined the KINNEY line!
Don’t buy a pipe without seeing a H E N D R IK X !
Don’t buy classroom material elsewhere until
you have made sure that we can’t supply
you advantageously.

THE N E W HAMPSHIRE,

Co - eds

PI K. A., LAMBDA CHI
TRACK TEAM CHOSEN
LEAD HOCKEY RACE
FOR PROUT GAMES
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Reporter Finds Sullivan Did Not Fight
First Battle of Revolutionary War

FRESHMEN TROUNCE
EXETER OUTPLAYS
TILTON, WENTWORTH
FROSH HOCKEY TEAM

Freshmen Suffer Seven to One Defeat Undefeated Yearlings Score Third
and Fourth Victories— Meet
at Academy Rink— First Loss of
Providence Tech and Kent’s
Season for New Hampshire
General John Sullivan o f Durham mouth a day later with some Durham
Here
Hill Tomorrow and
Yearlings
was the man who really fou gh t the men and took the remainder o f the
Preparations fo r the Prout m em o
Saturday
Intramural hockey is sw inging in
first battle o f the Revolutionary war, powder and shot. He brought the
Y ou wouldn’t w ant to miss a
B rooks’ lone goal within one second
to its last scheduled week o f playing. rial games, which take place in Boston according to the annual report o f the ammunition back to Durham and
The
freshm an
basketball
team
chance to wear a new evening
There are, however, numerous post this Saturday, have been under w ay New Hampshire H istorical society as stored it under the pulpit o f the old o f the end o f the gam e saved the
poned gam es to be arranged. Up to and the team is expected to make a released by M ajor Otis G. Hammond, meeting house which stood where his freshm en pucksters from an over stretched its string o f victories to
dress— would y ou ? Drop in at
whelming shutout at the hands o f fou r straight by taking the Tilton
the present time Lambda Chi Alpha creditable showing. Time trials have director o f the society.
monument now stands across the
Phillips-Exeter A cadem y W ednesday hoopsters in tow on their own floor
and Pi Kappa Alpha are riding on already been held and those men who
W ith all due respect to the M ajor, Oyster, then the Shankhassick river.
top o f the list, both having tw o v ic will represent New Hampshire have it can be stated that most o f the citi Later the pow der is supposed to have afternoon January 21 on the latter’s by the score o f 31 to 18 on January
tories and no defeats. Sigm a Alpha been chosen. In the one-mile relay zens o f Durham have known, or be been taken to Charlestown where it home rink. The final score, seven to 21 and then trouncing the W entw orth
and see our new line— smart,
Epsilon, with one victory and no New Hampshire will meet as its op lieved this fa ct fo r some time. In was used at the fam ous battle of one, clearly shows the distinct superi aggregation to the tune o f 34 to 17
ponent Northeastern.
Crosby, R ich
ority o f the E xeter team over the Saturday at the local gym .
losses, stands in second place.
sophisticated and up to the
fact a pageant was presented in Dur Bunker hill.
The Tilton clash was a one-sided
frosh.
The prep school aggregation
In the gam es last week, Alpha ardson, H arrington, and Klein are en ham a few years ago in which the
The author o f the Durham history
affair throughout, w ith K oehler fill
minute. Y ou ’ll be tem pted!
DeMoulpied,
lost
no
tim
e
in
show
ing
w
hat
it
could
Gamma Rho won from Phi Mu Delta, tered in this event.
goes
on
to
state
that,
since
the
fo
rt
Sullivan incident was one o f the
2-0, and lost to Theta Kappa Phi, Noyes, Crosby, and Richardson w ill stories depicted. The pageant was had been deserted the day before, do, piling up a fou r to nothing lead ing in handily fo r Hinkley, who was
2-0. Out o f three gam es scheduled participate in the tWo-mile relay. written by the late Ralph D. Paine o f General Sullivan’s action did not re in the first period and contributing out with an eye injury, and Targonfo r Alpha Tau Omega, only one was Gibbons, Lane, and Mann have been this town, and was enacted on the quire much bravery. There is ample the rem aining three goals in the sec ski leading the attack by scoring 16
played, that being a loss to Lambda chosen to compete in the 300 yard hare o f the Oyster river just below proof, however, that the General ond. M anager W right o f the freshm an points.
BOTH BOXING TEAMS
W entw orth proved to be a much
Chi Alpha, 4-1. Phi Mu Delta w hite New England championship race. A1 uhe bridge on the N ew m arket road. showed real bravery upon other oc sextet was loud in his praise o f the
more serious opponent until the third
TO FIGHT SATURDAY washed Delta Sigma Chi, 3-0; the lat- M iller is o f the opinion that Gibbons
excellent
passing
and
otherwise
fine
In investigating the story about casions. He was with W ashington at
ter’s game w ith Kappa Sigm a was will capture this event, since he led the R evolution’s first battle T h e N e w the crossing o f the Delaware, and he team w ork o f the prep school icemen, period when the Kittens unleashed an
Varsity to Battle Springfield for postponed. Theta
Upsilon
Omega the field in this' same race last year H a m p s h i r e ’ s boy reporter looked fou gh t in the subsequent en gage but he also pointed out that his own attack that soon gave them a safe
m argin to coast home on. The game
First Time— Freshmen to Engage squeezed by with a victory over Theta until he was fouled. In the 50 yard
through a history o f Durham (in fact, ment. He was also largely respon team was fa r from clicking at its
characterized
by
roughness
B. U.— Tentative Lineup Chosen—
Kappa Phi, 1-0. Lambda Chi Alpha invitation Sproul, Pike and Gibbons it was the official history o f Durham ). sible fo r the defeat o f the Iroquois usual high speed throughout the game. was
throughout,
w
ith
fou
ls
being
called
Little Known of Opponents
won from Theta Chi, 2-1. Delta Pi are expected to offer much com peti He found there a story which would Indians in New Y ork state. As a
One o f the bright spots from New
Epsilon and Sigma Alpha Epsilon tion.
Gibbons should place, while seem to indicate that General Sulli lawyer and statesman, General Sulli H am pshire’s point o f view was the freely on both sides. Koehler and
A rm strong shared honors as high
Local boxin g fans w ill be offered caught the epidemic o f postponed Sproul and Pike w ill do their utmost
van was ju st a day too late to be van was instrumental in getting New m asterly defense o f the goal by A bbiscorers fo r the home team, while M il
a double bill Saturday afternoon at games when their matches were called to give a creditable perform ance. Both
atti,
who
allowed
nothing
by
him
after
actually the first to start the revolu Hampshire to accept the proposed
the gym when the varsity mittmen off.
W hitehouse and Thayer look exceed tion.
he entered the gam e at the start o f ler was high man fo r the visitors
federal constitution.
with six points.
w ill engage a team representing
F ollow ing are the rem aining games ingly good in the 45 yard high hurdles
A monument, erected to General the final period. The outstanding play
One day in December, 1774, a group
Friday the frosh basketeers w ill
Springfield college and the freshm en on the schedule: Today, Alpha Gam and w ill give M onty W ells, form er in
o f fou r hundred men from P orts Sullivan by the state o f New Ham p ers fo r E xeter were D uffy and Law 
stack up against the highly-tooted
w ill tangle with the Boston univer ma Rho vs. Kappa Sigm a; Alpha Tau ter-collegiate champion, a race in this
son
who
scored
tw
o
goals
apiece.
mouth storm ed F ort W illiam and shire, stands in front o f his house on
sity yearlings.
Omega vs. Theta Chi; Pi K appa A l event. This race will be fo r the New Mary in the harbor, overcom ing the the site o f the old meeting house. The
Y esterday the W ildcat frosh played Providence Tech quintet and Satur
day will see them tangle with K ent’s
Little is known o f either team the pha vs. Theta Kappa Phi; Phi Alpha England champion.
the
St. John’s team at Danvers, M ass
five men in the garrison, and took Sullivan home is now owned by
Hill, both gam es being played at
New Hampshire boys are opposing. vs. Lambda Chi A lpha; Friday, Phi
The freshman one-mile relay team away m ost o f the ammunition stored Colonel Lynde Sullivan o f Durham achusetts. St. John’s has lost only to
home. The team as a whole is in
The Springfield team is the first one Mu Delta vs. Kappa Sigm a; Delta Pi will be represented by Miller, A n 
there. A ccording to the Durham his and Boston, a descendant o f the orig  Exeter so fa r this season and counts
to ever represent that college. The Epsilon vs. Theta Chi; Alpha Gamma drews, Sproul, and Cunningham. They
Am esbury,
Philllips-A ndover,
and top condition and no chances are be
tory, General Sullivan came to Ports- inal owner.
ing taken on injuries.
varsity w ill be in good shape and Rho
vs.
Theta
Upsilon
Omega; will race against Boston College, Bos
Clark school am ong its victim s. T o
ready fo r a group o f close matches. Lambda Chi Alpha vs. Sigma Alpha ton University, Northeastern, and M.
m orrow the kittens w ill jou rn ey to
T E A D AN C E FOR PLED G ES
ALUM NI NEW S
The probable card fo r the afternoon E psilon; Monday, Delta Pi Epsilon vs. L T. freshmen. The present freshm an
New Ham pton to engage the school STU D E N TS OPPOSE
HELD BY A L P H A XI D E LTA
will be: Currie, 125-pound class; Lambda Chi A lpha; Alpha Gamma team is considered superior to that o f
(Continued from Page 2)
FROSH SE G R EG ATIO N S
o f the same name and Saturday will
Lang, 135-pound class; Tw itchell, 145- Rho vs. Pi Kappa Alpha.
(Continued from Page 1)
last year’s and should set up an en
On Saturday afternoon Tau Chap see them at Tilton.
pound class; Augustinus, 160-pound
viable record. They com peted against time o f filing the application is $2.50 ter of Alpha X i Delta held a tea
class; W agem an, 175-pound class;
have becom e almost like home to other
Exeter yesterday fo r the purpose o f and a charge o f $20.00 is collected if dance fo r its new pledges from 3.00 W BZA SCHEDULES W E E K LY
IN TE R C O LLE G IA TE S
successful placem ent is made. If
and Theodos, unlimited class. There
NEW HAMPSHIRE PROGRAMS more expensive or less desirable
getting in some much-needed practice.
to 5.30 in the chapter house. Mrs.
will be no 115-pound class, and an
buildings. M oreover, we all believe
It is rather doubtful whether any high you are interested in landing a job in Potts, Mrs. Flanders, and Mr. and
(Continued from Page 2)
other w eight w ill be fou gh t in its
W ith the inauguration o f regular that the new arrangem ent is not fo r
jum pers will be taken along on the New York, this bureau is “ the best Mrs. Carl Martin were the chaperones
in the East and N orth prefer p ro
bet” you can have fo r it is backed by
weekly New Hampshire program s the best interests o f incom ing classes.
place.
trip because o f the lack o f practice.
fo r the afternoon. A m on g the guests
fessions
and careers. They are frank
some o f the larger m ercantile and in
The freshm en have been working
over radio station W B Z A , Boston, on If one, two, or three years o f college
w ere: Charlotte Thompson, Richard
dustrial firms o f that section. Rememout fo r the last few weeks and w ill in admitting they will be looking fo r CHI OM EGA HOLDS D AN C E
January 1, many state extension spe life have not given us som ething
Tilton,
Paul
Schoedinger,
W ilbur
er, registration fo r this bureau closes
present a much stronger team than a husband a fter graduation. There are
cialists and farm ers are having their which freshm en can advantageously
IN HONOR OF N E W PLED G ES
Schurman, Robert Greene, K arl KnaFebruary 11 and that the application
ever before. Johnson w ill be the 115- still some old-fashioned co-eds left.
first experience with “ mike frig h t.” learn from us, then college is failing
benshue, W illiam Dekker, Clarence
Mu
Alpha
o
f
Chi
Omega
held
a
tea
fee is $2.50. This bureau does not
pound representative, Scherast the
Although they may have conquered in a high purpose. It has been our
O xford students are protesting v ig  dance Saturday afternoon from three undertake to enroll those interested Ahlgren, Richard Meader, Kenneth stage frigh t long ago, some admit an experience that as freshm en our con
125-pound, . Connors the 135-pound,
W oods, Donald Brunei, Lloyd ButtM orrill the 145-pound, and Jaques the orously against the invasion o f their to six o’clock in honor o f its new in securing teaching positions.
uncanny fea r o f the radio m icrophone. tacts with upper-classm en were ex 
rick, George Blanchard, John Clow,
A ny and all questions concerning
160-pound. The unlimited fighter has campus by women, saying that the pledges, with fifty people present. The
They are also finding that the radio trem ely valuable. From them we
W illiam Monahan, Edward Haseltine,
not been chosen yet. The above line august founders o f the university chaperones were Mrs. Tewksbury, placement assistance w ill be cheer
is a great cure fo r long-windedness. learned better habits o f study and
Donald Piper, Harrison Chesley, W il
up is only a tentative one and may never intended O xford to be a place Mrs. Gribbons, Mrs. W hitney, and fully answered at the alumni office.
One o f the speakers on the program , am ong them we made many lasting
liam
Gibbons, Oliver T ufts, Robert
fo
r
“
lost
hairpins
and
im
possible
Mrs. John M cClintock. Chet Howe
M ost cordially yours,
be changed before the bouts. Nothing
which is now scheduled each Thurs friendships. Men o f the upper classes
Eadie, Robert M cNamara, Robert
and his orchestra provided the music.
C H A R LIE P A T T E E , ’26,
is known o f the opposition but un hats.” — Swarthmore Phoenix.
day at 11:45 a. m., recently made became our ideals. A lm ost uncon
Phipps, Earl Boyd, Lawrence Barker,
Refreshm ents were punch and cookies.
Alum ni Secretary
sciously we tried to emulate the
doubtedly a fine group o f boxers w ill
these comments:
A lfred
Taylor,
Norman
H agerty,
The co-eds at the U niversity o f
represent Boston university.
“ F or some time I have realized the achievements o f outstanding persons.
Robert Griffiths, Richard Daland, and
“ Flam ing youth,” ready to sweep DELTA CHI SOCIETY BIDS
M ichigan were defeated in their at
radio is a w onderful invention. It has These ideals would never have been
Kenneth Clapp. Louis Schwartz and
tem pts to prove themselves human away all the old safeguards o f tradi
THIRTY-SEVEN STUDENTS
ju st come to my mind, however, that form ed by mere classroom contacts
his Kampus Kut-ups furnished the
PLED G IN G N OTICE
beings in a debate with men stu tional m orality, is apparently only a
its greatest contribution to the happi or in any other place except the in
A m eeting o f Delta Chi, honorary music fo r the afternoon.
dents at Ann Harbor.
W e wonder false alarm, at least on the campuses
ness o f the human race is its policy o f tim acy o f a common home. There
o f the Middle W est. N inety-eight mathematics fraternity, was held in
Gamma Nu chapter o f Pi Kappa what they proved to be.
com pressing the natural verbosity o f they taught us the true spirit o f the
freshmen at Ripon college, W isconsin, Murkland hall last Thursday evening.
A lpha announces the pledging o f K en
speakers. W hat a boon it would have U niversity, which we m ight not have
JOHN STURGIS, ’31, W INS
neth Bonner, ’34, o f B oston; V igilio
Students o f Montana State college with the pristine ideas o f high school A report was made by R obert M auriBULLETIN BOARD CONTEST been to many long-suffering audiences learned so quickly or so painlessly
Corti, ’34, o f New Y ork city ; and went on a strike fo r five days because upon them were recently asked to in  cette, chairman o f the membership
ii speakers had only been constrained had we been segregated. W e believe
Norman Cree, ’34, o f Colebrook.
o f the new regulation requiring girls dicate their relative beliefs in tw enty- committee, and it was voted to extend
In a recent com petition sponsored by the arbitrarily set time lim its o f that nothing should be done which
to be in dorm itories by 11 o’clock five articles o f social faith, ranging bids to thirty-seven underclassmen by the student council am ong the stu radio.
will tend to emphasize class distinc
from dem ocracy to divorce. Alm ost who had fulfilled requirem ents fo r dents o f the department o f archi
instead o f -2:30 as form erly.
“ I have ju st consigned to the waste tions, but rather that every effort
to a student they placed home, m ar membership. Plans for the initiation tecture fo r the design o f a bulletin basket page after page o f m aterial— should be made to quickly establish
E. J. YORK
The honor system consists o f tw o riage and the church first as the m ost banquet and pledging cerem onies to board to be erected in m em ory o f enough fo r a fu ll h alf dozen 10- and constantly strengthen a bond o f
Lumber and Coal Dealer
parts — not cheating, and reporting necessary social institutions, while be held February 19, were discussed. D octor Clarence Scott on the site of minute periods. Sort o f prunings from friendship between each incom ing
Durham and Dover
com m ittee consisting o f John the old bulletin board, the design sub the tree o f Blah! The final result is a class and those which have preceded
cheaters.
A t W esleyan university socialism, companionate m a rria g e and A
they seems to obey at least one sce- equal distribution o f wealth were em Uicker and Donald Perkins was mitted by John Sturgis o f the class o f dehorned hen-pecked stump o f my it.
I. Guy Smart, Mgr.
elected to make arrangem ents fo r the 1931 was awarded first place.
tion. Just 360 cases o f cheating were phatically condemned.
The total effort. Even yet it m ay be neces
“ F or these reasons it is our earn
Durham Coal Yard
Phone 103-2
banquet, and a second com m ittee was board w ill be built entirely o f wood sary to use the Floyd Gibbons’ tem pc est prayer that this m atter be very
reported by the students in one year.
The latest practical invader o f the selected to obtain entertainm ent fo r
in the prevailing modern Georgian pedal to get it off m y chest in the carefully reconsidered. I f the plan
RESTAU RAN T
T E A ROOM erstwhile cultural curriculum o f the the affair. The latter com m ittee was architecture o f the campus. It will
cannot be abandoned in its entirety
allotted tim e.”
Am erican college is a course on how com posed o f Gordon A yer, chairman,
consist o f a central board fo r m iscel
A ll talks fo r the New Hampshire may not some less drastic measure be
When in D over Dine at the
to keep well while traveling in the John Uicker, and John Grady. F ollow 
laneous announcements, flanked on broadcast are prepared about one substituted in its p la c e ? ”
tropics, to be offered during the com  ing the m eeting refreshm ents consist
DAERIS TEA ROOM
either side by glass enclosed com  week in advance o f the time they are
ing sem ester by the University o f ing o f ice cream and cookies were
partments fo r the use o f Mask and to be given. They cover numerous
462 C E N T R A L A V E N U E ,
D OVER, N. H. California.
served by the social com m ittee, Don D agger and The G ranite. Four pil
phases o f agriculture and home eco
The Ideal Hotel for You
Students o f Connecticut College fo r ald Perkins, Arthur W itkus, and asters w ill support a cornice bearing nomics and are timed fo r approxi
In BOSTON
a dedicatory inscription and the cen mately
W omen are to be allowed to plan the George Freese.
nine
minutes. One
New
Is
the
NEW
tral portion will be surmounted by a Hampshire farm er is scheduled in
curriculum in the future. The com 
SIMS USES BOXING SKILL
pediment.
mittee in charge is to be made up o f
January and a homemaker in Febru
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent
TO GET COLLEGE EXPENSES
Designs by Frederick Hawkins, ’33, ary. Other farm ers w ill speak in
tw o seniors and one junior.
(IP)
and Clifford Clark, ’32, w ere placed March and A pril. Beginning with the
A. B. A. Travelers’ Checks for Sale W e wonder if they w ill be allow ed to
Direct Entrance from B. & M. Depot
Raym ond S. Sims, ’34, o f M anches second and third respectively.
decide which professor teaches which!
and Boston Madison Square Garden
week o f F ebruary 15, the New
ter, has found boxing a much better
Hampshire period is expected to be
M arquette university has intro way to earn his w ay through the uni
changed to W ednesdays at 12:05 p.
Each Room equipped with Tub and
UNIVERSITY
POETS’
WORK
duced into its curriculum a course in versity than w aiting on tables in the
Shower ▼ Built-in-Radio Speaker
RECOGNIZED BY HARPER’S m. W orth nearly $4,000 up to July
Commons.
Last
term
“
B
illy”
Sims
(Three Station Service) ▼Servidor
Cheer Leading. (I P ). Must be some
1 at com m ercial rates, the time is free
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Circulating Ice Water.
captured the w elterw eight cham pion
Grad needed a job.
A pre-publication notice has been to the U niversity o f New Hampshire
New E n gland's M ost M odernly
6 THIRD STREET
DOVER, N. H
ship title o f N ew Hampshire.
E quipped a n d P erfectly
extension
service
which
directs
the
To settle the argum ent once and
A ppointed H otel
Sims went three years to high received here to the effect that fou r
program s.
poems
by
undergraduates
o
f
this
in
Dining Room, Coffee Shop, Oyster
for all. Gentlemen Iprefer blondes be school and then enlisted in the navy
W H E N IN D OVER VISIT
Bar and Soda Fountain offer wide
cause blondes know what gentlemen fo r fou r years where he gained his stitution have been accepted for
PLED G IN G N OTICE
variety o f food and service.
The New Golf Playhouse, Miniature Golf, Driving Range prefer.— Verm ont Cynic.
boxing experience. F ollow ing this he publication in H arper and Brothers’
R A T ES—ROOM AND BATH
The
N
ew
A
nth
ology
o
f
College
decided to com plete his academic edu
Delta Sigm a Chi takes pleasure in
Golf Bowls, and Rest Rooms
f o r o n e — $2.50, 3.00, 3.50, 4.00
V
erse.
It
is
unofficially
understood
A t the U niversity o f O regon the cation so he returned to high school
announcing the pledging o f Ernest
f o r TWO—$4.00, 4.50, 5.00, 6.00
7 LOCUST STR E E T
Near Masonic Temple
D OVER, N. H sophs who desire to paddle freshm en and entered the university last term. that no other college in the country W . Gould, ’34, o f Hinsdale.
No H igher R ates
w
ill
be
represented
by
so
large
a
must first obtain a license from the But finding it difficult to carry on his
number o f poems.
education, due to the lack o f money,
Durham Shoe Repairing Co paddling com m ittee. (IP ).
The fou r New Hampshire stu
ARTHUR R. WATSON
he turned to professional boxing as a
Shoe and Rubber Repairing
JEWELER
James Dallas Burnos, a m em ber o f means o f earning his w ay through dents whose work will appear in the
DURHAM’S
anthology are Rodney Strom, ’32. |
Shine
the first graduating class at Fiske college.
3 Third Street
—
Dover, N. H.
Barbara
Barnaby,
’32;
Ruth
Dodge,
t
SMARTEST
College, recen tly willed to his Alm a
He is under the tutelage o f Pal
Watches, Jewelry, Optical Goods
Mater nearly $1,000,000. He was the Reed, who is giving him all the ad ’32; and George Abbe, ’33.
Watch, Clock and Jewelry Repairing Entrance at side o f Leavitt’s Apt.
I
RESTAURANT
The anthology, which has ju st
first negro to receive a B. A. degree vantages o f his own experience, be
south o f the M ason-D ixon line and the sides placing him against his varsity gone to press, was edited by Jessie
Christopher M orley is to
E. R. McClintock
Work Satisfactory — Service Prompt first to be granted an M. A. in Am er team fo r practice and training. Sims Rehder.
write a critical introduction fo r the
DIAMOND JEWELER
ica. (IP ).
is also on the honor roll, and is a
C. F. WHITEHOUSE
volume. More than fou r thousand
Headquarters for Gruen W atches
pledge at Kappa Sigma.
£
Dinner and Supper Music by
$
Th
new
gym
at
W
ashington
State
poems from almost 300 colleges were
White Rose and Orange Blossom
Quality Printing
college is to contain a room provided
W edding Rings
submitted to the editor.
|
CHET H O W E A N D HIS COLLEGE IN N B A N D
|
Tel. 164,
Dover with putting greens and driving nets. CLASSES IN TAP DANCING
Registered Optom etrist Dover, N. H. 331 Central Ave.,
If this first venture meets with
TO CONTINUE FIVE W EEKS success, it is planned to establish it
(IP ).
as a bi-annual publication.
Announcem ent was recently made
Complete House Furnishings Bowdoin 100 years ago— Expenses
by
Mrs.
Louisa
M.
Potts,
sponsor
of
t
o f a student. Board $1.16 per week,
For Home and Fraternity House
£
$
EVERYTHING TO MAKE THIS WORLD A
w ashing per term $2.00, room rent the weekly dancing classes which are interested m ay be 'able to learn at
£
held in Thompson hall gym nasium, least the fundamental steps o f the
Prompt, responsible service by the $10. The average cost per student
that
the
dancing
class
will
continue
BETTER
PLACE
TO
LIVE
IN
dance.
was approxim ately $120.70.— Bowdoin
|oldest furniture house in Dover.
MEATS AND
its instruction in tap dancing fo r the
Because of the Lyceum course pro
Orient.
next five weeks. A t the m eeting of gram next W ednesday evening, the
Window
shades
made
to
order
ANTIQUE and MODERN FURNITURE
PROVISIONS
the class last week P rofessor Lough- class regularly scheduled fo r that eve
IN IT IA T IO N NO TICE
lin gave the first instructions in this ning w ill be postponed until Thursday
E. Morrill Furniture Co.
Fruits and Vegetables in
Delta Delta Chapter o f Alpha Tau type o f dancing, which has becom e so night at which time the regular in
Their Season
60 Third Street,
Tel. 70 Omega takes pleasure in announcing popular in the m etropolitan districts struction period w ill be held from
30 - 38 Third St.,
Tel. 856-M,
Dover, N. H.
I
the initiation o f Fred T. Clark, ’33, o f Boston and New Y ork, and he will seven until seven-thirty, follow ed by
o f Portsm outh.
Telephone 57-58
Durham, N. H.
Opposite R. R. Crossing
continue his instructions so that those an hour o f general dancing.

Carnival Time is Almost

Sigma Alpha Epsilon Holds Second Relay Team to go to Boston for First
Contest of Season— Final Time
Place— Several Games to be
Trials Held Saturday
Re-scheduled

the bandbox

Strafford National Bank, Dover, N. H.

M

Hotel
an g er
At North Station
5 0 0 ROOMS

MEADER’S FLOWER SHOP

|
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JOSHI TO LECTURE
NOVELTY OFFERED
IN COMMONS SUNDAY
IN 1932 GRANITE

Suggestions:-

$1.50 and up
Spanish
Mexican
Turkish
Colonial
Gypsy
Pierrette
Pierrot
Apache
Military
Jazz Ballet
Royal
Peasant
Comedy
Clown
GT/
BR A D

M clN TIRE

A. S. M. E. SMOKER
HELD AT COMMONS
Speeches Given By Students and M em
bers o f University Faculty— Dean
Case U rges Students to Con
tinue A ctive M embership
The student branch o f The A m eri
can Society o f M echanical Engineers
held its annual sm oker F riday evening
in the Commons organization room at
which a large number o f guests were
present, including several mem bers o f
the faculty.
P rofessor Donovan opened the p ro
gram by extending a welcom e to the
guests with the assurance that the
place was theirs. A fte r the welcom e
a very cleverly arranged act was pre
sented by Earl Greenwood who kept
every eye o f the audience occupied as
they vainly attem pted to watch balls,
trays, gloves, and even large knives
soaring around the atm osphere as if
defyin g gravity. One o f the outstand
ing features o f the program was a
talk by P rofessor Opdycke in which
he told o f his recent trip to Europe
and related many interesting events
in his tour of foreign countries. The
speaker also described the rapid trans
form ations o f traditions and custom s
that are sweeping over European
countries. John U icker and W ayne
Blount alternated in singing love
songs, and others to the accom pani
ment o f John’s over-grow n Spanish
“ lamb chop.”
Charles Fay, who acted as toa st
master, introduced Dean Case, w ho
told o f the object and functions o f
The Am erican Society o f M echanical
Engineers. Mr. Case urged the stu
dents to continue active membership
in the society since much benefit is
derived by social contact which an ac
tive m em ber encounters.
Members o f the fa cu lty who were
present included:
Mr. Batchelder,
P rofessor Stolw orthy, P rofessor D on
ovan, Dean Case, and Professor
Opdycke.
ST U D E N T E N G IN E E R S V IS IT
BOSTON AU TO M O B ILE SH OW
Seventeen members o f the group of
engineers studying autom otive en gi
neering under the direction o f P ro
fessors Stolw orthy and R u gg went
to Boston last Thursday to visit the
auto show which was being held there
in Mechanics hall. The purpose o f
the trip, which has become an annual
affair, is to study the new develop
ments in the various autom obile lines,
hoping that the knowledge gained will
be o f use to the students in their
work along this course o f study.

Granite Covers Plain But Im pressive United Religious Council Obtains
W ell-know n Indian Speaker for
— W ill Include Snapshots o f Campus
Lecture and Discussion Series
A thletics and A ctivities— Group
on Com parative Religion
Pictures Entered— M ost R ep
resentative Student
Sundar Joshi o f India, graduate o f
Chosen
the U niversity o f Bombay, w ill be the
One o f the specialties in the 1932 first speaker on the popular lecture
G ranite which is rapidly nearing com  series to be sponsored by the United
pletion, w ill be the publication o f v a Religious council o f the University
rious snapshots o f all types o f ath of New Hampshire, Sunday, at 7:00
letics found on the campus, both inter p. m., in the Commons organization
collegiate and intra-m ural. O f par rooms. The main theme o f his lec
ticular interest will be the character ture w ill be an answer to the ques
istic pictures taken o f students while tion, “ How do the various religious
indulged in various activities about faiths meet life p rob lem s?”
In order to aid Mr. Joshi in dis
the campus.
cussing
topics o f special interest to
This week a large step tow ard the
the greatest number o f students a
com pletion o f the volum e w ill be taken
questionnaire was sent around to
when the contracts fo r printing go
every undergraduate to determine
out. The cover contracts w ill also be
that which they desired to have dis
sent out within a few days, according
cussed. In this questionnaire eight
to Conrad Peterson, editor-in-chief.
questions were listed. They are, in
M ost o f the group pictures have been
3rder o f their popularity as voted:
taken and are now being printed. They
Vhat are the reasons fo r objection to
will probably be on sale within a week.
inter-m arriage between Catholics and
There will be nothing “ flashy,” or
Protestants and Jew s? Does the
“ loud” about the borders o f this year’s
ihurch have a right to participate in
book. They will be very simple but
politics ? W hat is the concept o f sin
effective and im pressive. The student
in your fa ith ? Is the church or syn
w ho is named every year as the most
agogue necessary fo r religion ? W hat
representative o f the Blue and W hite
s the difference between ethics and
has now been chosen. However, the
•sligion? W hat is the difference be
Granite board refuses to reveal his
tween the liberal Jew and the m od
name as yet and is going to withhold
ernist Christian ?
Is dogm a essen
it fo r several weeks.
tial to religion ? Is there at the pres
ent time any distinct difference be
tween the ethics o f Judaism and
JE A N E T T E M acD O N ALD AN D
JACK O A K IE “ GO N A T IV E ’ 3hristianity ?
Sundar Joshi?s experience and train
ing qualifies him to be able to discuss
The great Jack Oakie grin invasion
bhese problem s with an unusual skill.
which began, fo r the delectation o f
He traces his ancestry back to a long
millions o f talkie-goers, a year or so
ine o f high caste Brahmin m inisters
ago,
continues
its
irrepressible
of the Hindu faith. A fter graduating
spasms o f laughter at the Franklin
:rom the University o f Bom bay, he
Theatre tom orrow
in “Let’s Go
went to England where he m atricuN ative.”
ated at O xford in order to attend lec
This sm iling dean o f slang and
tures under noted authorities on this
w ise-cracks, who began w ow ing audi
subject. He holds the degree o f M as
ences in “ Close H arm ony,” and con
ter o f A rts in econom ics and sociology
tinued his veritable panic o f mirth in
from the Graduate School o f A rts and
“ Hit the D eck,” “ Sweetie,” “ The So
Sciences at Harvard university.
cial Lion” and others, is a bigger-andHe has travelled extensively on
better-than-ever riot in “ L et’s Go
three continents and has had the
N ative” in which he is co-starred with
privilege o f being a form er president
Jeanette MacDonald, the princess o f
o f the M assachusetts chapter o f the
“ The Love Parade” ; and supported by
Hindustan Association o f A m erica and
Skeets Gallagher, K ay Francis, W il
an organizer o f the Cosmopolitan club
liam Austin and Eugene Pallette.
o f Boston. Therefore the United Re
Oakie is seen as Voltaire McGinnis,
ligious council of New Hampshire
the g o o fy but go-gettin g taxi cab
feels itself fortunate on obtaining such
driver who gets all m ixed up with
an expert on this subject.
Miss M acDonald’s plans fo r her
On Thursday, February 5, at 7:30
troupe o f show -girls who are m aking
p. m., in the Commons organization
a trip to South A m erica to put on a
room s Rabbi Epstein o f Boston will
revue fo r a m illionaire. W hen Oakie’s
discuss “ Judaism and L ife ” as the
cab runs smack into a police station
second lecture in the series.
in N ew Y ork he is bound to seek re
fu ge on the ship. He gets a job as
JA P A N E S E W O OD CU TS SHOW N
a stoker but later is prom oted to a
IN E X H IB IT A T D E M E R ITT
mess attendant. On the boat are W il
liam Austin, society ne’er-do-well,
An elaborate exhibit o f Japanese
James Hall, disinherited young bluewoodcuts by Kawase Hasui and Ohara
blood in love with Jeanette M acDon
Shoson, the two leading color wood
ald, and the 75 girls o f her show.
cut designers in Japan, was shown
The ship strikes a derelict and all
here last week in the studio o f the art
the principals are stranded on a trop
department in D eM eritt hall b y the
ical isle where Skeets Gallagher is Mure A rt association o f Tokyo, Paris,
king. There is an abundance o f
and Boston. The prints showed an
pearls, and the island spouts oil every
unexcelled technique in the cutting of
time a tent peg is driven, but it is
the form s and the choice o f color. Bird
all valueless to the castaw ays for
and flower studies prevailed, with
they are beyond the pale o f civiliza
black and white predom inating. W here
tion.
colors were applied they w ere o f such
Oakie’s part in this hectic plot, one
brilliant and yet subtle hues that each
m ay be sure, is a part that calls fo r
picture becam e distinctive in itself.
many sm art-cracks and much hum or
Besides the woodcuts, a number o f
ous action. To begin with he ex 
miniature w ater-colors
and black
plains to W illiam Austin that he is
lacquer paintings w ere shown.
called Voltaire because when he was
born his mother had a Jewish nurse.
“ Me mudder told the noice she wanted A C K E R M A N SPEAK S
O V E R W B Z -W B Z A
me called W alter, but the noice wrote
it down the w ay a Jewish noice would
pronounce it— ‘V oltaire.’ ”
There are five songs in “ L et’s Go
N ative.” Oakie sings three o f them
— “ Joe Jazz,” a solo with dancing
chorus on the boat-deck, “ I ’ve Got a
Yen F or Y ou ” a duet with K ay Fran 
cis on the tropical isle, and “ L et’s Go
N ative” with a chorus and reprise by
William Austin in the cocoanut grove
The spicy freshness o f the songs
is only exceeded by the spicy fresh 
ness o f Mr. Oakie himself.

F A C U L T Y M EM BERS P R E SE N T
SK IT BE FO R E FO R E STE R S
A t the request o f Phillip W. A yers
and o f P rofessor K. W. W oodward,
o f the University o f New Ham pshire
forestry department, members o f the
staff o f the agricultural college put
on a skit at the thirtieth anniversary
birthday party o f the Society fo r the
Protection o f the New Hampshire
Forests, which was held at the Eagle
hotel, Concord, last night. The skit,
which
was
based on
the
play,
Johnny A ppleseed and Paul Bunyan
by Henry Bailey Stevens, was intro
duced by Allen H ollis, president of
the society. John Floyd took the part
of Johnny Appleseed, Paul Bunyan
was portrayed by Prof. M. Gale E ast
man, and Earl P. Robinson, E. J. R as
mussen, George Ham, K. E. Barraclough, and P rof. J. R. Hepler took
the part o f Indians.
The society has done a great deal
fo r the forest reservations o f New
Hampshire including Franconia and
C raw ford notches, Lost river and
others.

Investigation of University Commons
Disproves Butter Substitute Theory
by H. H. H., ’33
Students o f the U niversity o f New
Hampshire, who dine at the Commons,
need have no fear o f eating butter
substitutes fo r table use. This in
form ation w ill enlighten university
students who, heretofore, m ight have
heargl only rumors.
Recently an investigation revealed
that oleom argarine was being used in
New Hampshire state and county in
stitutions. The same investigation
was held at the Commons, and au
thorities state that only pure butter
is served there. Until the difficulty
at the state and county institutions
was remedied, the state had been buy
ing butter substitutes at the rate o f
500 pounds per month, which, it is
maintained, displaced 1,500,000 pounds
o f whole m ilk a year, and which rep
resents a loss o f over $60,000 to dairy
farm ers.
F ollow in g a nation-w ide agricu l
tural survey, authorities state that
New England farm ing is on a more
solid foundation than any other sec
tion o f the country. There is, never
theless, a loose stone in the fou nda
tion which m ay cause the dow nfall of
New England’s suprem acy in agricu l
ture. The same problem especially
concerns New Hampshire and every
dairyman doing business here.
There is a product on the m arket
whose m anufacturers have been and
still are u rging the public to use as a
substitute fo r butter. That product
is called oleom argarine, which is made
largely from animal fats. There is,
to be sure, no particular benefit de
rived from the use o f this substitute.
As to the reasoning that oleom ar
garine furnishes energy due to its
com position o f animal fats, it can be
declared negligible. Practically every
individual has in his diet sufficient
amounts o f animal fat. The weak
point in boosting oleom argarine as a
p erfect substitute fo r butter is that
butter contains
certain vitamines
that are absolutely lacking in the sub
stitute.
W hen oleom argarine first appeared
on the market, it was necessary that
the consumers, through the means o f
a small bulb containing a yellow fluid
called rennet, color their own butter
substitute. The Bureau of Internal
Revenue im mediately put a ten-cent
tax on each pound o f oleom argarine,
because all legislation and all regu 
lation relative to oleom argarine prod
ucts have considered anything made
in the semblance or color o f butter
should be so taxed.
Recently, a ruling was passed by
the Bureau o f Internal Revenue which
allows unbleached palm oil, which
substance aids the oleom argarine in

W ALKER LECTURES
COLLEGE EDUCATORS
TO ERATO SOCIETY
TO MEET AT DURHAM

Deans o f Graduate Schools o f New Speaks on Gerard Manley Hopkins—
Several Future M eetings o f O r
England Land Grant C olleges to
ganization to be Devoted to D is
Confer on Plans fo r Survey as
cussions o f Outstanding
giving it the appearance o f butter, to
Step Tow ard Unity o f Standards
Poets
be im ported free o f the ten-cent per
To make a survey o f the work
pound duty. Because the unbleached
K eeping in step with the latest
palm oil makes the oleom argarine as being done by the Land Grant colleges
yellow as butter w ithout the use o f and to take a further step toward developments in p oetry as far as pos
the form er method o f coloring, the u nifying their standards, w ill be the sible, the campus poet’ s society, Erato,
butter
substitutes
m anufacturers purpose o f a conference o f the heads listened last evening to an extensive
made good their protest fo r the can o f graduate schools o f New England lecture on the career and poetic
cellation o f the tax. The oleom ar Land Grant colleges, to be held at technique o f Gerard M anley Hopkins,
garine producers are now likely to the U niversity o f New Ham pshire, to  the most recently recognized poet o f
The lecture
give the trade the ten-cent reduction. m orrow and Saturday. A ccordin g to the V ictorian period.
Such a step will com pletely upset the Dr. Herman Slobin, head o f the grad w as presented by C. M. W alker, a
butter market, and w ill drag down uate school here, the program fo r the member o f the society.
Gerard Hopkins, strangely enough,
with it the price o f cream fluid milk conference is now nearly com plete.
and all dairy products.
A m ong the outstanding men to at although he died in 1889, did not
D airy experts at W ashington state tend are the follow in g : F. J. Sievers, receive any considerable recognition,
that the tax exem ption on oleom ar director o f the graduate school at the according to Mr. W alker, until about
Robert
garine, if not overcom e by proper M assachusetts A gricu ltural college; the middle o f last year.
legislation, will cost the dairy indus G eorge T. Chase, dean o f the grad Bridges, poet-laureate o f England be
try o f Am erica at least $1,000,000 uate school at the U niversity o f fo re Masefield and lifelon g friend o f
daily. This m atter is the m ost serious M aine; Dr. G eorge P. Burns, head o f Hopkins, published the first collec
legislative problem that confronts the the graduate school at the U niversity tion o f H opkins’ intricate verse in a
N ew England farm er, and legislation o f Verm ont; John Barlow, acting limited edition o f 250 copies in 1919.
regarding it is now pending before president o f Rhode Island State col Not until 1930 w as a second regular
Congress. Because New Hampshire lege and also acting head o f the g ra d edition published with 17' poems
is m ainly a dairy producing state, and, uate school at that institution; P rof. added. In the same year a biography
unless action is soon taken, this duty H ow ard D. Newton, head o f the grad o f this convert to Jesuitism was pub
free move will be fe lt here directly, uate school at the Connecticut A g r i lished by a fellow Jesuit, G. F. Lahey,
quickly, and keenly.
cultural college; and Dr. Herman S. J. W ith this biograph y Hopkins’
A t the present time, there has Slobin, head o f the graduate school name and life first becam e known to
started a national movement, en at the U niversity o f New Hampshire. the general public.
In the latteri part o f 1930 several
dorsed by the Am erican Farm Bureau
,
literary
periodicals devoted a great
federation, to g et the institutions to CO LLEG E PU R C H A SE S
deal o f space to enthusiastic apprais
use butter. It is not necessary that
D E M E R ITT P R O P E R T Y
als o f H opkins’ art and these were in
butter produced by the dairy farm s
|general w ritten by leading modern
o f New Hampshire be purchased to
(Continued from Page 1)
relieve the situation. In order to fronts the U niversity facu lty. The critics. A rticles appeared especially
stabilize prices and to increase the remainder o f the property will be in the Commonweal, the N ation,
butter consum ption, the price level in used by the College o f Agriculture. |P oetry, and the Saturday R eview o f
the whole country must be raised, not
The fire department has been doing ' L iteratu re.
A n intensive study was made o f the
in New Hampshire alone. And an a great deal o f w ork this winter on
other method to correct the situation the property purchased from Prof. artistic technique o f Hopkins and an
is to secure, either legislatively or O’Kane, in clearing up old stone attem pt at follow in g his methods was
otherwise, the suspension o f the rul walls, fence rows and numerous field presented by the lecturer. Much in
ing o f the Internal Revenue depart trees. The smaller rocks w ere hauled terest >vas displayed by the members
ment under which the unbleached to the new Durham cem etery where and discussion o f several o f H opkins’
palm is allowed to enter this country they w ill be used this com ing summer 1 peculiar theories o f poetic technique
! follow ed the lecture.
It was de
w ithout paying a tax.
in the construction o f a rubble stone
cided
that
several
meetings
from now
In connection w ith the suggestion wall along the fron t o f the cem etery
that butter be used in place o f sub adjacent to the Concord turnpike. on w ill be devoted to inquiries into
stitutes, it is interesting to note that Some 16 or 18 trees have been felled, and discussions o f theories o f poetry
and poetic technique as form ulated
the House o f Representatives in Con including hickory, elm, and oak. This
by outstanding poets and critics both
gress has just ordered elim ination of was put into cordwood. The rem ain
past and present.
butter substitutes from the ration o f ing stumps w ill be blasted out in the
A fter a reading o f poems by indi
enlisted men o f the United States early spring.
vidual members, refreshm ents were
army. This was done by providing
served by Mr. Hills, follow ed by a
in an appropriation bill that none o f W IN T E R P R E S E N T A T IO N S OF
D U RH A M P L A Y E R S SE LEC TED short social hour. H ereafter meet
the funds appropriated under it
ings are to be held on Thursday eve
should be used fo r the purchase o f
The date fo r the Durham P layers’ nings instead
of
on
W ednesday
butter substitutes fo r table use.
w inter presentation has been tenta evenings as previously.
tively set fo r March 9, at which time
P A R T Y HELD FO R PLED G ES
three one-act plays w ill be produced.
PLED G IN G NO TICE
OF T H E T A U PSILO N OM EGA Two o f the three have been selected
by the com m ittee in charge, and the
Nu Beta chapter o f Phi Mu Delta
Theta Alpha chapter o f Theta U p third is under consideration. The plays
silon Omega held a radio party at the selected are The Crim son Cocoanut by fratern ity announces the pledging of
chapter house Friday evening for the Ian Hay, to be directed by Mrs. H. H. W illiam Vaders, ’34, o f M anchester;
benefit o f the new pledges. A bout 20 Scudder, and The M ouse Trap by W il James C. Connors, ’34, o f M edford,
couples were present. Mr. and Mrs. liam Dean Howells, which w ill be un M ass.; and Robert Downs, ’34, o f New
der the direction o f Gwendolyn Jones. Brighton, Staten Island, N. Y.
George W hite were the chaperones.

?
Is one of these cigarettes
longer than the other — or
do your eyes deceive you?

(Continued from Page 1)
“ W e have had an experience in the
cooperative m arketing o f eg gs in New
Hampshire and it was not entirely a
jo y fu l one. This should not discour
age us. W e should learn from our
mistakes. Is it not high time that we
take another voyage on this stream
o f cooperative m arketing? H ow else
can we econom ically follow our prod
ucts through to the consum er?
“ W e will have to admit that, through
organization, the middle w est and the
fa r west are shipping some excellent
eggs into our markets, at tim es g et
ting a premium over our nearby eg gs.
W e w ill not admit, however, that they
can put as good an e g g into these
markets as we are able to if we will.
A n egg today is judged by its fresh 
ness and not by its nearness to m ar
ket. To hold our markets, which are
the best in the world, we w ill have to
wake up to the fa ct that w e are hand
ling a perishable product.
“ As I vision the future, there will
be lines o f trucks making daily trips
down through New Ham pshire, pick
ing up our output o f eg gs and con 
verging at a convenient cooperative
packing plant where the eggs w ill be
graded, cartoned and labeled with the
New England label. Another string
o f trucks w ill carry them to the g ro 
cers’ shelves each day— but only the
day’s requirements. And on that day
these good people in M assachusetts
will find out the supreme pleasure o f
eating an eg g not m ore than 48 hours
old and they w ill not only pay us well
fo r our trouble, but w ill rise up with
one accord and call us blessed.”
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